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Africa’s Strategic Leaders: Aiming to Succeed

Strategic leaders in prayer at a West Africa
Assemblies of God Alliance meeting in Lome, Togo.

Across Africa strategic leaders are developing and executing
their Decade of Pentecost plans.
In 40 Acts 1:8 Conferences across Africa, 29 national Assemblies of
God churches have committed themselves to plant 49,068 new
churches during their Decade of Pentecost emphasis from 2010 to
2020. They have further committed themselves to deploying 2,100
missionaries to plant churches among 208 unreached tribes in Africa.
To coordinate these efforts thousands of strategic leaders meet often
to review and implement their plans for kingdom advance. These
strategic meetings take place on many levels: continental, regional,
national, and local. In these meetings, leaders formulate strategies for
Spirit-empowered evangelism, church planting, and cross-cultural
missions. This month we will pray for these key leaders and
committees. In their hands rests the success or failure of the Decade of
Pentecost initiative. —Dr Denny Miller, Director, Acts in Africa Initiative

Country Prayer Focus

Pray for Africa’s Strategic Leaders
Please join us in prayer for the following:
Pray earnestly that God will pour out His Spirit on each of the hundreds of
strategic committees and thousands of strategic leaders in the Africa AG.
Pray that the Spirit will give these strategic leaders divine wisdom and insight
as they develop their evangelism, church planting, and missions strategies.
Pray for pastors and church leaders that the Spirit will empower them as they
implement their plans.
Pray for financial provision necessary to carry out these strategic plans.
Pray for the Acts in Africa Initiative as the ministry partners with the churches
of Africa as they mobilize for missions.
Pray for other strategic partners including the Africa Assemblies of God
Alliance, AGWM Africa, Africa’s Hope, Africa Tabernacle Evangelism, Africa
Financial Empowerment, Africa Oasis Project, Africa’s Children, Africa AG Care,
Link-Up Africa, Live|Dead Africa, and others.
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Please pray that God will pour out His
Spirit on each of the following countries,
and that He will guide leaders as they
mobilize their churches to reach the lost
in the power of the Holy Spirit. (Note:
By following this country prayer focus
you will pray for every country in Africa
in one year.)






Upcoming Decade of
Pentecost Events

Africa’s Unreached Ethne: The Mamprusi of Ghana
About 350,000 Mamprusi live in Northern Ghana.
About 15,000 more live in neighboring Togo. Most Mamprusis are animists. While they revere their supreme god,
Naa-wuni, in actual practice they focus most of their attention on the appeasement of ancestral spirits. They seek to
communicate with these spirits through diviners who offer
sacrifices on their behalf. Only 2 in every 1,000 profess
Christ as Savior.
Beautiful Mamprusi Woman
Pray that God will pour out his Spirit on the Mamprusi people and open their hearts to the true and living God. And pray for the Assemblies of God of Ghana and other West African countries as they mobilize to reach the
Mamprusi and other unreached tribes in the region.

Gabonese Republic
State of Ghana
Republic of Madagascar
Republic of Namibia

Please pray that God will pour out His
Spirit on these upcoming Decade of
Pentecost events:


Guinea Conakry Acts 1:8 Conference (September 13-18, 2016



Sierra Leone Acts 1:8 Conference
(September 20-25, 2016



Burundi Acts 1:8 Conference
(November 1-6, 2016)



Ethiopia Acts 1:8 Conference
(November 8-13, 2016)

